
Oldsraobile for 1958 offers completely raatylad 
body, featuring the new "mobile look." TUi 
distinctive and tasteful styling In the "98" Holiday 
coop* harmoniously employs horlaoatal trial to 
emphasize Ita loaf, flowing'lines and low allhoaette. The ultra-modern thin line roof sweeps 
rearwarda to the top of the enlarged single-piece 
rear window. The redesigned front end la distinguiahed by new four-beam headlamp*, receaaed 

style (rule with narrow aluminum loarera, ut 
lower «le«k hood line. Dominant in OHnUWi 
1958 styling art atrlklng twin blades that avetp 
down the rear fender crown. Choice of three 
Socket engines with improved economy la offered 
in the 1958 Olds mobile, which haa s smoother 
Jetaway Hydra-Matic trnnamiaaion and New. 
Ma tic Ride, a new concept of air s as pension, 
available as a desirable option. 

T. B. Group Develops 
Better Health Plans 
By MRS. FRANCES C. FRANCIS 

For gix years your local 

Tuberculosis Association has been 

developing a program for better 
health generally and tuberculosis 
control specifically. 

It has worked through legislation and cooperation with public 
agencies, private organizations, 
and individuals. It is affiliated 

with the State 'Tuberculosis 
conference, the National 
Tuberculosis Association, and the 

International Union against Tuberculosis. 

Financed solely by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals, the 

organization retains 80 per cent of 

the money raised locally, 14 per 
cent goes to the state association,, 
and 6 per cent to the national as- 

Paul said to Mr. Ed: 
USE IT MYSELF 

Two friends met for the first 
time in years. "How's things?" 

/one asked. 
"I had a bad year last year," 

answered his friend. "My factory 
burned down, and I wasn't 
insured." 

"That's too bad," the first man 
sympathized. "How's your wife?" 

"Dead," came the unhappy 
reply. "Run over by a bus in December." • /****• * 

"*] 
'I'm sorry to hear that But' 

how's the rest of the family?" 
"My son got sent to jail." 
"Gosh, that's tough." Then 

desperately searching for a cheerful subject. "How are you doing 
yourself?" 

"Great!" came the jovial 
answer. "Business is woftderful—I sell 
lucky charms, you know." 
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sociation. 

That .victories over TB are 

being achieved is shown by health 
statistics: Once known as the 
White Plaguf, TB killed 200 out 
of every lQO.OOO Americans in 
1900. In 1895 the death rate was 
9.1 per 100,000. This is dramatic 

progress, but a major problem 
still exists. Modern science is 
preventing death from tuberculosis, 
but it has not been so successful 
in preventing people from catching the disease. 

A major problem in controlling 
tuberculosis is the difficulty of 

discovering the disease early, 
since there may be no early 
symptoms. More than half of all 
cases are far advanced when 

discovered. Inevitably, before they 
were discovered they spread the 
infection to others. 

It is estimated that one third of 
the nation is infected with the 

germs that cause tuberculosis. 

About 290,000 Americans are believed to have active disease. A 

total of 990,000 with inactive disease need medical supervision to 
prevent relapse. 
Your local association has a 

board of directors of 12 

representatives from Ashe county, 12 from 
Watauga eeunty and 6 from 
Alleghany county. Dr. R. H. Harmon 
of Boone Is this year's president. 
This group budgets the money, 
and plans the sctivities to meet 

the problems of tuberculosis in 

your county. 

PRIZE WINNER 

Niels Bohr, Danish jA-c'c1 
ceived the first Atoms-for-Peace 
award for his work in unlocking 
the secrets of the atom and 

attempting to channel them toward 

pence. He called for "that worldwide cooperation which has manifested itself through the ages in 

the development of science." 
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Devils End Season In 

33-7 Cranberry Win 
Appalachian High School clcted 

Mi football Mason, Friday night, 
November 1, on home territory by 
defeating Cranberry S3, to 7, thui 
rounding out a seaaon,of five Victoria* and four defeats. 

Cr an berry'a-oniy score came in 
the final quarter on a 21-yard pass 
from Bob 0111s to Roy Johnson. 
Robert Buchanan sprinted for the 
extra point from two yards out. 

Appalachian's scoring came in 
the first quarter on a one-yard 
plunge by Fred Cook. In the 
second Jim Hayes carried the ball 
over on a one-yard plunge, also. 
In the third John Ralph Buchanan galloped over on a two-yard 
plunge. In the third, also, Jim 

Hayes intercepted a pass and 

scampered 90 yards for a 

touchdown. In the fourth Bill Miller 

carried the ball over on a 

fouryard run. 

Everyone on the Appalachian 
squad played during the game. 

VERY LITERAL 

Scottsville, Ky.—When Will Smith 
applied for an auto license, the 

clerk told Smith to write his last 

name first and his first nsme last. 

To relieve Smith's confusion, the 
clerk said, "Write it backward." 

Smith did—the application had 

printed on it: LLIW HTIMS. 

Mrs. Henson 

Rites Tuesday 
Migf Minnie Caroline Henson, 

60, of Vilas, Route 1, passed away 
at bar borne on Sunday, November 
3. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday, November B, 
at the Forest Grove Baptist Churcb 
by the Rev. Ed Farthing and the 
Rev. Carl Wilson. Burial was in 

the Forest Grove cemetery. 
She is survived by a brother, 

Ross Henson, and a sister, Miss 
Pattie Henson, both of Vilas. 

BABT DROWNS IN SINK 

Chicago — While his mother 
went to answer a telephone call 
—a wrong number—On another 

room, a two-months-old baby boy 
drowned in a wash basin in the 
kitchen sink. Mrs. Judith 

Chlaeger, 27, returned to find the baby's 
head and shoulders under water. 

He could not be revived. 

William Tyler Page, former 
clerk of the U. S. House of 

Representatives, wrote the American's 
Creed in 1917. 
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